
1. AVIC Xi'an Aircraft Industrial Corporation （aviation）

Xi'an Aircraft Industrial Corporation, also known as Xi'an Aircraft Company Limited (XAC), is a Chinese
aircraft manufacturer and developer of large and medium-sized airplanes. It is based in Yanliang District, Xi'an,
Shaanxi Province. It is joint partners with 603rd Aircraft Design Institute of military aircraft. XAC was established
in 1958 and has more than 20,000 employees.

Its key clients include the People's Liberation Army Naval Air Force and People's Liberation Army Air Force.
Currently, it is a subsidiary of Aviation Industry Corporation of China (AVIC). One of its own subsidiaries and a
listed company is Xi'an Aircraft International Corporation (SZSE: 000768). It is responsible for the production of
China's biggest, internally manufactured military aircraft, the Xian Y-20.

2. Shaanxi Non-ferrous Metals Holding Group Co., Ltd （energy）
Shaanxi Non-ferrous Metals Holding Group Co., Ltd is specialized in state-assets operation, property rights
management and non-ferrous metal resource exploitation. In 28 February 2004, Shaanxi Non-ferrous Metals
Holding Group Co., Ltd has been restructuring, and it has achieved a sustained and rapid development. Moreover,
with more than 30 subsidiaries, the group is one of the most varieties of non-ferrous metals and maximum output
of rare metals company in China.

The group has formed one-stop industrial chain from research, exploration, mineral dressing, processing, and
reconnaissance design to equipment manufacturing. At present, there are 36 subordinate company, and more
than 40,000 active staffs. With the most comprehensive producing and R&D system, its working capacity of Mo
ranks the third in the world and the first place in Asia, and it is fully owned subsidiary Jinduicheng Molybdenum
Co.,LTD (share code:601958), which is the first A SHARE listed company in Molybdenum industry. Baoji Titanium
Co., LTD (share coed: 600456) is the largest rare metal materials producing and R&D base, and it is the first A
SHARE listed company in Titanium industry.In addition, their subsidiary Baose Co., LTD (share code: 300402) is
the first listed company in the special material equipment producing. As the major supplier of International
aerospace, its annual output of Ti ranked the 2nd place the similar enterprises over the world.

Since the establishment of Shaanxi Non-ferrous Metals Holding Group Co., Ltd, we did keep earning profit. There
are huge increases in value of industry output, revenue and the foreign exchange earning etc.The enterprise
revenue is RMB 110.254 billion Yuan and the total assets reached RMB 121.591 billion Yuan. We have been
ranked the Top 10 in the Non-ferrous metals industry and stepped into the Top 500 enterprises in China. At
present, with industry developing proposals, management, creativity and industrial pilot, Youser is developing
rapidly toward the objective of internationalization of advanced integrated non-ferrous metals enterprise with
global influence. Moreover, we won the Shaanxi famous state-owned enterprises,Shaaxi Advanced Group and
the Wuyi Labor Metal etc.

Northwest Mining and Geology Group Co., Ltd,£¨NWME£© is the subsidiary of Shaanxi Non-ferrous Metals
Holding Group Co., Ltd, which has 5 affiliated units and 1233 technicians. Their scope of business includes
regional geology investigation, mineral exploration, geophysical exploration and environmental geology
investigation etc.
Since the establishment of NWME, it has yield substantial results in mineral exploration. There are more that 120
ore deposits and approximately 30 species of mineral have been explored. In addition, NWME has submit more
that 1000 geology report, and explored the reserve of ferrous metal 600 million tons, non-ferrous metal reserve is
20 million tons, noble metal reserve is 3000 tons and 70 million tons of raw chemical material. At present, five
largest metal mineral resource region has been explored by NWME, and up to 80% have been developed and
utilized.
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For the past few years, NWME has respond to the government orders to determine the overall development idea
for face the nation and turning out to the world. After that, NWME has promote the business cooperation with
Japan Mineral corporation, Korea Zhen Xing Corporation, Finland national geology investigation department ect.
Moreover, NWME has managed the mineral exploration project in 20 countries through Asia, Africa and North
America. Last but not least, NWME has co-operated with an America and Canada joint venture to establish a
mining company in Canada in 2007.

Shaanxi Non-ferrous Metals Holding Group Co., Ltd has respond to the call of the government positively to
implement the vision of re-build the Silk Road, which bring along the economic development, we are making
efforts on the Bauxite Project in Indonesia. In future, on the principle of resource reality, considerable prospect,
feasible technology, control risks, convenient to construct, proper benefits, we actively pursues partnerships with
the countries in Silk Road, which to make our own contribution realize the China Dream¡±.

As we are entered into a new historical period, Shaanxi Non-ferrous Metals Holding Group Co., Ltd guided by the
report of 18th party congress, adheres to the scientific development, change the development mode, strength the
industrial clusters and foster the economic develop continuously and healthily, to built a comprehensive
non-ferrous metals group with global impact.

3. Sinohydro Corporation Engineering Bureau 15 co., Ltd. （infrastructure）

Sinohydro is a Chinese state-owned hydropower engineeringand construction company. In the 2012 Engineering
News-Record Top 225 Global Contractors, a ranking by annual revenue, the company is 14th by overall position,
and 6th among Chinese construction companies.As of June 2015 it ranks 4th among Chinese companies for
disposal of fixed assets.

The company was founded in 1950, and is based in Beijing, China.

Workers of the affiliated company Power Construction Corporation were abducted in 2012 by the Sudan People’s
Liberation Movement-North while building a road in Sudan. In a Daily Star article dated Aug 4, 2014, it admitted to
being under temporary debarment by the World Bank in response to a query by Bangladesh government with
reference to a bid placed for the Padma Bridge project.

In Malaysia, the company worked on a joint venture with Sime Engineering to build the largest dam in the country.
The Sarawak Report, alleged that Sinohydro had widely used a technique involving adding excessive water to
cement, making the construction unsafe. Sinohydro responded that the dam was safe but some work like the
cleaning of silos wasn't done "following instructions".[3] The web page of the Sarawak Report was hacked after it
published the story.

In 2006, a group of indigenous Lenca people from Río Blanco asked for an investigation into the recent arrival of
construction equipment in their area. It was duly investigated and the community was informed that a joint venture
project between Chinese company Sinohydro, the World Bank's International Finance Corporation, and
Honduran company Desarrollos Energéticos (also known as DESA) had plans to construct a series of four dams
on the Gualcarque River. The developers had breached international law as the local people had not been
consulted on the project, and the Lenca people were concerned that the dam would compromise their access to
water, food and medicine, and therefore threaten their traditional way of life. Legal action and community
meetings were organized against the project, and the case was taken to the Inter-American Commission on
Human Rights.

4. Xi'an LONGI Silicon Materials Corp. （electronics）

Founded in 2000, Xi'an LONGI Silicon Materials Corp. is the largest single crystal manufacturer in the world, and
engaged in providing high-quality product and service for photo voltaic and semiconductor products.
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April 2012, the Company was listed on the Shanghai Stock Exchange (security code: 601012). In February 2013,
the Company was awarded as the “The Top 10 Most Innovative Enterprises in China in 2013” by American
famous media Fast Company. In September 2014, LONGI Stock was selected as the “Future Top 100 for
Chinese Enterprises” published by ACCA and ranked the 17th. In December 2014, the Company was selected
as “Top 50 Listed Companies in China West”; in 2015, the Company was rewarded as “2015 China Energy
Source Innovative Reward” by China Energy Development and Innovation Forum.

5. JIAHERB （chemical industry）

JIAHERB is a cGMP, ISO series, Kosher and Halal certified company, dedicated to the identification,
development and manufacturing of botanical extracts and its derivatives. With strong R&D capabilities and
advanced production technology, Jiaherb continues to make innovations with herbal extracts that service the
Pharmaceutical, Nutraceutical and Cosmetic industries.
1. We have established a special planting-supply system all over the world; ensuring the highest quality genuine
medicinal materials. In respect to the continuity and diversity of herbs, Jiaherb has built our own GAP herb
planting base to supply high quality raw materials which guarantees consistent quality.
2. We are stronger in R&D. We develop the most effective and specificity botanical ingredients for the
Pharmaceutical, Nutraceutical and Cosmetic industries, and combine the characteristics of each herb with our
own scientific research to develop the optimal formulation efficiently.

6. SCIPHAR （food industry）

Since2006, SCIPHAR has been a global leader in the manufacture and sourcing of natural derived ingredients for
the dietary supplement, functional foods and beverage industries. Its name is a perfect combination of Science
and Pharmaceuticals, which symbolized SCIPHAR’s Value：To source health and wellness from nature in a
scientific way!

SCIPHAR has provided a full line of safe, healthy, natural and innovative products andsolutions worldwide. Most
of raw materials sourced from our God-blessed Qinling Mountain Valley (National Central Park) and more than
3000 acres of GAPown-growing base, which endows SCIPHAR with capability to produce natural health products
and nutritional solutions that aid and enhance people’s well-being and quality of life.

SCIPHAR specialized in herbal extracts and powders, natural functional food ingredients, natural herbal oil,
natural sweeteners, Enzymes and plant protein,etc.

SCIPHAR’s one of the new Extraction Production Plant in Shangluo Eco-Industry Park,equipped with advanced
Super-Critical CO2 and Sub-Critical extraction facilities, processes raw materials from China and abroad in strict
accordance with GMP quality management system during the whole entire production process. And it owned an
independently full modern laboratory used to ensure quality products as well as to develop new processes and
applications.

SCIPHAR has now grown as one of leading flag in global health industry, which has successfully provide various
kinds of natural products to different specifications for more than 100,600 clients all over the world in the
past years.

We believe that quality is the life of our company. “Reliable quality and excellent service” is our commitment to
every customer; we firmly believe our customer's success is our success.

In the future, we have a plan to open some offices in Europe, North American, east-south Asia, and Africa market
to extend our service for more and more customers.

7. Bai Yue Dairy Group （agriculture）



Xian Baiyue Goat Milk Group Co., Ltd. is a group company which combines research and development, purchase,
production and sale of goat milk. Founded in 1985, located in Wutun town, Yanliang district, Xian city, in the
middle of Shanxi milk goat base, the company is next to Shanxi Guanzhong link and Xiyu highway, with good
geography location and convenient transportation.

Known as the First Ten-thousand-ton International Example Factory of Goat Milk Power in China by the industrial
experts, it owns three branches: ‘Yubao Goat Milk’ Company Limited, which specializes in goat milk powder
marketing in China, Shanxi Research and Development Center of Goat Milk Products, which specializes in goat
milk industry first, Jiaoyang Animal Husbandry Company Limited, coordinating with two kinds of resources,
domestic and oversea, with a total investment of 270 million yuan.

While constructing the milk source base in ‘eight hundred Qinchuan’, the company goes further abroad and
enters the international market, signing contracts successively with five pastures, three goat milk processing
plants in New Zealand, Europe following the principle of ‘oriented production, oriented processing’, striving to
grow as an internationally-known goat milk product enterprise to promote development of the whole industrial
chain of the group.It guides and promotes the rapid development of goat milk industry in Guanzhong, and even in
Shanxi, which has already become the featured industry as well as new economic growth point of Shanxi.

In order to guarantee the quality of the goat milk products, the company starts from the source: strengthen the
milk source base construction by equipping itself with the automatic milking facilities, cold chain storage and
transportation equipment, whole-process monitoring equipment; introduce the specialists-recognized, first-class
segregator of bacterium and spore bacterium in course of production to fully remove remains of bacterium in the
product. By adopting MVR single-effect evaporator, the materials go through at a constant 60℃ temperature and
are processed at low temperature so that the nutrients in the goat milk will not be ruined and lost. The company
cooperated with Tetrapak in Sweden to develop the ultra high temperature sterilization VTIS, in which the milk of
52% concentration is heated at ultra high temperature（UHT,143℃，0.33s）and flashly evaporated. Utilizing new
processes such as static and dynamic fluidized beds, whirlwind powder spraying at low temperature and through
multiple agglomeration, the product particles become uniform and easily dissolved. The whole production system
is under control of five independent computer systems, including auto switch in the whole process, vacuum
powder transportation, to avoid human contact and microorganism cross contamination to guarantee the product
quality, which may improve and guarantee the product quality more effectively.

An inspection center of 1500 square meters has been built, equipped with many first-class inspection apparatus
and equipment. This year, inspection equipment of risk indicators and nutrient elements, such as plasticizer and
antibotics, are newly added to meet the national requirements of over ninety indicators relating to inspection
capability.

A perfect quality management system and a perfect quality security tracing system have been established. The
whole system includes: product code assignment system, finished product incoming and outgoing system,
consumer integrating system, store integrating system. The group ERP system includes warehousing system,
production management system, financial system, delivery system, distributor management system, CC client
consulting and calling system, OA office automatic system, BI decision analysis system, CRM client relationship
management system. Thus the quality security guarantee system is formed, including production, research and
development, inspection, tracing and management in the whole process, improving the quality and security of
products of the goat milk products enterprise comprehensively.

8. China Haisheng Fresh Fruit Juice Co., Ltd （agriculture）

Haisheng Group was founded in 1996, and titled with National Leading Enterprise for Agriculture Industrialization
in 2002. In 2005, its belonging company “China Haisheng Juice Holding Co., Ltd” was listed on the Main Board of
the Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited in red chips with stock code HK00359. It is the first company in
Shaanxi Province listed on Hong Kong main board market. Since 2012, Haisheng Group determined strategy to



create a superior brand in the field of China high-end fruit and vegetable market, and committed to the integration
of whole industry-chain development with business scope ranging from nursery, modern cropping, warehousing
logistics, fresh sales, deep processing in diversified product, modern agriculture tourism

Haisheng Group’s fruit processing division, which stepped into apple juice concentrate industry in 1996, is the
largest juice concentrate producer and exporter in the world now. Now Haisheng group has laid 10 factories in
Chinese main apple production-area of 6 provinces, with its capacity of annual processing fruit 2.8 million ton per
year. Products ranged from concentrate juice of apple, pear, sweet potato and strawberry, essence, pectin and
other delicate deep processing products, as well as own branded juice beverage and cider in end market.

At the same time, combined with its own superiority and advantage, Haisheng Group develops agricultural
tourism. In accordance with local planting model, Group develops special touring and travelling catering industry
and establish theme park in multi-area. Through increasingly improved industrial chain, Group strives to develop
fresh sales and drink market, create the brands such like “Eden view”, “Mitchgla”, “Naturalism”, ”finger licking
Sweetheart”, ”Mummy story”, “ C Fruit Language”, “Chorle”, which have been deeply welcomed by customers.

9. Shaanxi Provincial Coal Geology Co. Ltd (coal & electricity)
MTDZ was established as a departmental level provincial state-owned institute in 1954 and is responsible for coal
geology technical management across Shaanxi Province. MTDZ undertakes coal mine design and construction,
scientific research in resources exploration specialised in coal geology.
In the past 50 years, MTDZ has explored and developed coalfields such as Weibei, Huanglong, Zhichang, Shenfu
and Yushen. MTDZ has completed 500 geological reports and proven more than 1,780 million tonnes of coal
resources which accounts one sixth of the proven coal resources of China. MTDZ currently has over 3,100
employees and is one of the leading coal exploration companies in China.

Details about other enterprises in the delegation will be coming soon:

Shaanxi Succeed Trade Co., Ltd

Shaanxi EKIA Holding Group Co., Ltd

Xi’an Newchannel International Logistics Co., Ltd.

Xi'an China International Travel Service Co., Ltd

Shaanxi Foreign Economic & Trade Comprehensive Service Co., Ltd
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